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About

v conscientious, Dro-actixe and strategic Head of Merchandising pith a xariety of
emDerience coxering the entire Droduct life-cycle, including wnancial Dlanning,�
selection buying, in-season trading and end of season .anage.entW Nith a Das-
sion
for tea. dexeloD.ent, encouraging oDen co..unication and oDDortunity to
emDlore innoxatixe ideas a.ongst the tea., .eans continuous i.Droxe.ent to 
self,
tea. and businessW
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Experience

Head of Merchandising - Global Outlets
Ted Baker 0 Oct 222 - 

ResDonsible for porldpide outlet business including UK, IU, UE,£
Canada stores, e-concession and e-co..erce£
-Co.bined turnoxer of 854. annually across 3/ Doints of saleW£
-ResDonsible for full deDart.ental i.Dle.entation including NEEG,£
OTB, @ine-qops, peeklyF.onthly reDorting suite£�
-Gntroduced nep reDorting to .anage oxerall business inxentory and£
change stock qop Drocess betpeen full Drice, o1-Drice, pholesale and£�
li9uidation channels£
-Rexieped and i.Dle.ented .ore Drowtable and focussed EMU£�
collection for global o1-Drice business including nep critical Dath£�
-G.Dle.ented nep training and uD-skill sessions for .erchandising£
tea.s across jP, Outlets and pholesale£
-Redesigned grading and caDacity Dlanning to better Dlan stock qop

Senior Merchandiser
PVH CorDW 0 vug 2%6 - EeD 222

- Various roles across the business including full Drice retail, conces-
sions,
e-co..erce concessions and outlets, pith resDonsibility for dewning 
Dlanning
inDuts, trading strategy and oxerall .argin Drotection
- ResDonsible for the i.Dle.entation of nep reDorting tools for trading,
Dlanning and buying and key link pith Dro7ect and store tea.sW
- Coach, .otixate and dexeloD .erch tea. on a daily basis as pell as 
suDDort
the design of the tea. during tea. emDansion and restructure

Key vchiexe.ents
- Creation of internal NEEG and qop-line forecasting tools to better Dlan�
seasonal stock re9uire.ent, i.Droxing end stock xisibility and highlight-
ing key
Droduct launch re9uire.entsW
- Gncreased outlet in-season sell-thru by 4 Doints to 5%& philst increas-
ing
oxerall season .argin by 'Doints, also hitting our ter.inal end stock 
targets
xia better allocation and .arkdopn Drocess
- Norked alongside IuroDean Dro7ects tea. to suDDort nep sDace Dlan-
ning tool
i.Dle.entation and .arkdopn tool launch pith EvP integrationW
- Eet-uD nep grading Drocess across full-Drice and concessions business 
to
oDti.ise initial seasonal allocation Dlans  and better tackle reDlenish-
.ent
challenges folloping Bremit transition, increasing launch Dlans to circa 
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J4& and
ensuring SOE alpays aboxe 64& in-stock ratesW

Merchandiser & Buyer (L2/Senior)
PVH CorDW 0 EeD 2%' - vug 2%6

-Manage.ent of both To..y Hilwger ( Calxin Klein for all dixisions 
including Men)s ( No.en)s vDDarel, Underpear, vccessories, jootpear 
( @icense
-ResDonsible for dewning the buy strategy and Dlanning of 2 brands 
across 2J doors
-Managing outlet B(M cycle end to end including hitting .argin, end 
stock and axailability targets phist porking pith full Drice, concessions 
and Ico. to Dlan inxentory intake Drocess
-ResDonsible for the i.Dle.entation of nep reDorting suite for trading, 
Dlanning and buying including OTBFNEEG .anage.ent
-Main link pith Dro7ect and oDerations to i.Dle.ent nep softpare and 
Drocesses
-Managing outlet tea. including restructuring, recruit.ent and training

Merchandiser / Planner
Perry Illis Gnternational - |PIGCorD 0 +ul 2%4 - EeD 2%'

-ImDerienced .erchandiser for jarah Menspear and Original Penguin 
Outlets, jP Retail ( Ico..erce
-Original Denguin- Dlanning in emcess of 83W3. Der season across 4 stores 
( Ico.
-jarah-Dlanning in emcess of 8%W2. Der season across eco. ( % retail 
store
-Co-ordinating oxer %4k units Der season 
-NEEGFOTB .anage.ent 
-Eelection buyingF range Dlanning fro. in-house design and emternal 
licensee Dartners
- Prowt .anage.ent through in season Dro.otions ( identifying risk�
- @eading and dexeloDing tea.
- Presenting in Monday trade and retail conferences
- G.Dle.ent nep tools and Drocesses for i.Droxed eYciency and accu-
racy

Assistant Merchandiser- Outlets
HULO BOEE 0 +ul 2%/ - +ul 2%4

-Planning and trading 8%5. deDart.ent pith % stores across 4 countries 
pith %% SOE Droduction buy  oDtions and emcess of %  oDtions of 
fashion
-G.Dle.entation, forecast, trade and .anage deDart.ent NEEG for SOE 
by oDtion and .anage fashion by Product Category
-Range selection and Dlanning of 9uarterly buy at oDtionFstore lexel and 
signing o1 pith Eenior Merchandiser�
-Creating toD line Dlanning tools and re-design of Monday reDorting 
Dackage
-Produce and .anage .arkdopn strategy through in season trading and 
sale Dlanning
-Gn season stock trading and toD-uD buying
-Managing opn country currently delixering J& gropth xs @
-Coaching and dexeloD.ent of tpo direct reDorts
-@eading trade .eetings, Dresentations to storeFvrea .anagers and 
store xisits

Assistant Merchandiser
vrcadia LrouD @td 0 Aec 2%3 - +ul 2%/

- Norking pith the Petites deDart.ent, this in total .anages oxer 85. of 
stock
Der season, accounting for around %4 oDtions
- Producing and .aintaining the deDart.ent NEEG, .anaging line qops 
of key
for.al areas and coats
- Making key trading decisions including sales and exent DroDosals
- Taking Dart in range Dlanning .eetings and Droduct rexieps
- PreDaring and Dlanning for trade, sign - o1s and strategy .eetings



Merchandising Associate-Experienced
vrcadia LrouD @td 0 EeD 2%3 - Aec 2%3

Merchandise Associate
vrcadia LrouD @td 0 May 2%2 - EeD 2%3

Customer Service
CloggsWcoWuk 0 EeD 2%% - May 2%2

Eince porking pith Cloggs G haxe had a xariety of roles and continue to 
pork Dart ti.e philst in .y wnal year of studyW

E-Commerce Trainee
CloggsWcoWuk 0 +un 2% - EeD 2%%

Norking .ainly pith Buying ( Merchandising for a Dlace.ent year, also 
porked pith custo.er serxicesW

Education & Training

25 - 2%2 Birmingham City University
Bachelor of vrts Bv , 


